Taos Teen Media Camp Details
June 6-11, 2005
Congratulations, you made it into the Taos Teen Media Camp 2005! It was hard to decide on where to place
people where each would shine. Most participants applied for video as their 1st choice, so we went trough a
rigorous procedure making sure you are all happy with your placement. All 3 tracks (video, audio and print) are
going to be awesome. We can assure you that it will be stimulating, whichever track you work with. We are
really excited to have you be part of the camp. This page is the details page so you know what to bring, where
to go, etc.
______________________________ is in the ____________________ track.
(Name of participant)

(Video, Audio, or Print)

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Camp Hours: 9am-4pm, Monday-Friday, June 6-10
Lab Hours: You can stay ‘till 5pm to edit, etc. Mon-Fri
9am-2pm to put together the showcase on Saturday
Saturday Hours: Each instructor will determine progress and participant responsibilities for Sat.
WHAT TO BRING:
You are responsible for bringing your own lunch.
TRANSPORTATION:
You are responsible for getting your own transportation to and from the camp, as well as to get interviews on
days 2, 3, and 4, if needed. Cultural Energy will not be transporting participants and will have no responsibility
if the participant shares transportation with other participants and/or adults.
WHERE TO GO/GET DROPPED OFF:
Monday
All 30 participants will meet at Chamisa Mesa School at 69 Blueberry Hill Road (Behind old armory off of Hwy
64 on the north side of town).
Tuesday through Friday
Video and Print/Writing: Participants will meet at Chamisa Mesa School at 69 Blueberry Hill Road.
Audio/Radio: Participants will meet at Cultural Energy headquarters at 201b Camino de la Merced (located in
the Taos Net Building, 2 blocks behind Wal-Mart).
Saturday
Lab: If you need to finish putting together your piece for the showcase, go to your track location 9am-2pm.
Exhibit: Hooray, you did it! Please arrive at 3p.m. Starts at 4pm and ends at 7:30pm. Location for exhibit is at
the Agricultural Center on Chamisa Rd (near Sagebrush Inn, Comfort Inn). Invite your community. FREE!
Party: The party is going to be really fun. We will have DJ’s, spoken word, hip-hop artists, and the rest is
formulating. We’ll need your input. 8pm-midnight; same location as exhibit. We decided to make the party a
fundraising event for future teen media camps. $5 teens & $7 adults.
If you have any questions, call Cultural Energy offices at 505-758-9791
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